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L. WATRES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-rre- s.
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Win. F. Ilnllstriid,
I J, P. KlusHlmiy,
O. H. Johnson.
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Cashier.

llleoiPtt Wurimi.
AUKtHt tlnblnsoii,

o'liilcn,
Watro".

"With purchaso of Wall Paper,
Shades, Pictuie Frames, Burnt
Wood and Leather Novelties.

No better time than now
to bilng us your unframeel
pictures for framing. We
have the best assortment

frames Scranton.

All Kinds of Inteiior Decora-
tive Work promptly done. Good
workmanship.

COUPON Cut this out and
present it our store. Pur-
chase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or more and you will re-

ceive 30 STAMPS FREE.

Jacobs & Pasold,
200 Washington

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.
V "Tbey Draw Well." 0

I Morris' Magnet Cigars
X Tho best ''nine for ,". cents. 00
0
s
0
0
0
0
0
X

I.Idm.

of in

at

Ave.

Try ono and you will Miiolce no
other.

All the trading In anils of He.
cigars at SI 71 per box, or fl for 23c.

Tho largest vailoty ol Pipes and
Tobaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

o!The City

Bowling Games Postponed.
Tho bowling sanies vhlih ,ue schedule d

to lie lolled 011 Monday night between
the li.ickiis and llainpe teams have been
postponed until next Wednesday night.

Funeral at Cleveland.
The fuiicr.il of Mis. Nellie Williams .len- -

lliis, wife of llnriv .lenhitis, louneily of
171.1 Chin eh 11 venue, this city, will take
place at Cleveland, (J., at 2 p. ni. today.

Called Him a Scab.
Thomas Council, ol Cedar aienue, had

u boy named I'.itiltlt llaggeity aiialgiieil
Poloio Aldeiman "Cuddy last evening lor
railing him a miiIi, Tho boy was lined
i" nnd cost;).

Married in the Couit House.
Ilniliin I'unly, aged ::"i jimin and Ml-- i

I'.lla Hauls, aged .M jeais, belli of lJan-moi- e,

weio united hi mnuln-j- at noun
jesteiday hi tho coint house hy Alder-11111-

Howe. The nucniimy oceiiued 111

tho olllco ol Heglht'r of Wills Koch,

Sale of Propei ty.
In tho cum l house yesteulay Attorney

John J. Tonliey, admlnlHiialor of the es-
tate of Matilda Swingle, hold tlm .Swin-
gle tarm of Mi acres and bnlldiuu's lo-
cated In Meillson township mar Moscow
III pillille sine lu Alldluw llleseeki'f lor
Jl.O.'S.

Used Abusive Language.
David Johnson, ot l.oid's ceati, was ar-

raigned befoie Aldeiman lluivn e.steidny,
charged with using abusUo language,
being drunk and dlhouleil, anil niulilnjj
tbitats against Mts. Mary Coonuy and
otlieis. lie wa.s lined ;." and held in PW
ball for com I.

To Be Adjusted Today,
phector of I'nhlle Woilts lioche said
qstoiduy that the difiurauceh between

Contractor Dalo and the Suanloii Hull-wa- y

eonuipany regarding the construction
of the Piovidemo loud, puo will piob-ahl- y

bo adjusted at a coiifeieiico to lie,
hold hi ilty hull today.

Engines Collide in n Fog,
Dm lug tho heavy fog which prevailed

be,liveeu C and 7 o'clock yuMeidtiy moiii.lag, engines and L'i7 011 the Cential
Itallrond of New Joisey, collided hi tho
llcllevuo ymd, and the formery was badly
cilppled. Tho llag on ai7 could not be.
seen, and Iftl crashed Into hei.

Arrestetl for Larceny,
A young man who gave his uamo of j.

Clgaii,, Idled a hoiso iiikI cairlago
fjjUTJ Crin.uj'H lively on Tluusdny to
gd Id North Smintou, Tim outllt wisfolmd at night 011 tho boulevaid and
Moigiin was uiiested on a wainint

Ho settled the case by paying thu
copts.

J
' Rapid Transit Abroad.

t tho (eqiiP3t of tho Clulstlnu woilc
erf of thu Aniornian Alcinoiiul, tho pi

mission of tho IVnn Aveiiuo IluptUt
Chinch 011 lrcscott uvinuu, Dr. I'leico

Ui reiie.it his lectuio on "itmnblcs or
Itmild Tianslt Abroad," on IMday even-la-

October 17. Tho pioceeds will bo for
tho now dun ih luilldlng fund. Tho eo-iii-io

will ho given at tho Mission eliupel.

Goldsmith Bros.'
Shoe ptoto will be closed nil day Sat- -
urday until U o'clock In the evening,
5ii account of holiday.

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT.

lecture Course of International Cor-

respondence Schools Association.
On Morning evening next, Oct. 13,

itev. Vvimk W. OuiiRatiltis, president of
llio Almoin Institute of Tocliuoliw,
ClilniRii, 111., will Rpeitlc at the Lyceum
theitter, iiiider the uuspleus nr Hip

Col Sidiuoln
Ills (tibjeet will ho "The

Typical Anii-ilcim,- which Ur. Guiif-it-

Ins In very woll utile tn Imiidlo on
of his viist experience na presi-

dent of one of the liugest technical fl

In the country, ami his travels
iibicmd.

Or. Cliiiisauhis' lectures are nlwitvrt
ivplole with dct'i) thought and new
HUKBL'Rtloiift thai will abide with Ida
uudletioe. Wlipipver ho appears ho Is
always sun. to Imvo 11 crowded house.
Up Iiuh all the cum: and fjrnoo of the
prapllred orator. Ills full, round voIpp
and clpar eiiuiiPlatlon inakn every syl-l.ib- lp

nudlblo hi evpry portion of Hip
liottte. In poweifui eonilciifatlon or
t lump-lit- , miiilyplH of ituitlve-- i and
poitrayal of eiltleal periods and events,
Ur. (luiismilus has proven himself n
lii.istpr.

INDUSTRIAL CABINETS.

Supply Committee Decides to Recom-
mend Purchaso of Twelve.

The mipply committee of the hoard of
eoiurol nun Inst nlnht, alter the ad-
journed mooting ot the board, and, af-
ter llMtonliii; nt Foine IciiKth to the
statement of J. il. Downs, the agent for
the Tiffany .Industrial eablnct, decided
to recommend to thu board the pur- -

(huso twelve the cabinets,
cost each.

The cabinet Resigned furnish
special advantages the study in-

dustrial science, applied the ani-mr-- 1,

mineral and vegetable kingdoms.
contains elghty-s- K huge cards, each

showing the development some
special industiy.

For Instance, eaid devoted
cotton. sample the cotton,
picked fioin the plant. attached
the coid and shown the several
stages development, until fin-
ished piece cloth reached. con-
nection wiili this, theie samples
the such cotton-see- d

oil, cotlolene, etc., attached the caul,
together with lull debcrlption tho
cotton Industry.

Other cauls devoted rubber,
silk cultuie, iron and steel, gold, silver
and other mineral, vegetable ani-
mal products.

Dr. O'Malley stiongly favored pur-
chasing cabinet fnr every school
the city, but Supeiintendent Phillips
uiged against this, ami advised the
purchase only three four first,
until the tenchprs begin take in-

terest the woik. compromise was
dually effected by decision leeoin- -
mend the purchase twelve cabinets

Resolutions St. Joseph's Society.
The Joseph's society, the pie-venti-

ciuelty children and aged
poisons, the city Kcranton,
tegular meeting assembled the
eighth day October, IHO., con-
scious gieat loss sustained
ranks the taking away death

most acalou.-- . and hilluentlal
nieinbei.s, place upon the permanent
lecords the society this memorial
Mrs, Iloban: An active doer
good mtp hull' ceiuuiy matured
Clulstlnu Aionienhood, deeply Inter
ested and energetic worUer the
ineiclcs organization, lament
with the community the loss her
peisonullty anil cliuiactci,

caiecr simple, unall'icted piety
and devotion, covtilng long life has
ionic clo.se. The mother the
bishop the Peranum diocese, uudei
whoso ptoteotlqu labor, has left
hind midst the memory her
tiuo womanly virtues. Affable mid
lourteous her lelatlons the soci-
ety mid members, modest and un-
assuming, when piide mid vanity could
well huis, elllclent and eliVctlve
deeds, with regret Hint this society
marks upon the pages book her
separation from earthly communion
with woiks.

testimony wheioof tho society has
caused this inliiuto Inscribed.

Mrs, (Sinister, Mrs. W, Dug-gai- i,

Mis. Flaheity, Committee.

The Proper Time
buy Piano Organ just now

today Uuernsey Diotheih' sale,
Washington avenue. Don't put off,

stock being reduced every duy,
and the selections cannot good
later; and don't forget that Wednesday,
the 15th lust., the lust day; and don't
miss tho opportunity lifetime.

They Pay the User,
you wish half-ton- o line cut,

tho Scranton Tribune make
you. Our equipment this work
complete nnd AVo have
facilities for doing tho finest gort
work lowest prices and what's 111010,

trial order will convince
you,

Always Busy,
Open this evening. Very large bar-

gains day nnd evening de-
partments. Always busy, always hon-
est, and alwaya Nod. 6 Wyo-
ming uvenuc.
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ARM OF THE

LAW IS FELT

Open Violence and Disorder

Apparently at an End

Hereabouts.

ONLY ONE ARREST MADE

An Italian Taken Into Custody for
Discharging Revolver Oly-pha- nt

No Immcdiato Prospect
General Resumption Work.

Local Opcratois Claim That False
Settlement Rumors Aro Keeping
Men Out General Manager Brydon
Says Families Workmen Arc
Being Threatened.

The pi'Mruee additional troop
this county seems have had the
effect clicckluir open violence. Only

two cases disorder were re-
ported ycstciday, though the

the hip coal companies
maintain that their men still beliif?
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CAMP OF GOVERNOR'S TROOf

iuimidated on their way to and from
woik, and that their families aie being
tciroiized in their absence.

The prospect for any general lesump-tlo- n

of woik now that all the troops In
tho state aio out does not appear to
be very bright. Local opeiatois admit-
ted .is much ychtoiihiy, though they
qualified their admission by saying
that a gi eater sense of security will be
felt by 111011 rius.li cms of working when
tho troops ate heie si week more, and
that more men will come back when
tbey ipallze that all minors of a set-
tlement aie groundless as far as the
opcratois granting concessions is con-

cerned.
"I am firmly convinced," said the su-

perintendent of one of the largest comp-

anies--, yesterday, "that .1 great many
men who want to woik aie being held
back by thls talk of settlement. These
rumors and alleged semi-olllcl- al an-

nouncements that operatois aio
about to lecerio from their position, aio
the veriest balderdash and only serve
to buoy the strlUcis up. T received au-

thentic information fioin headquarteis
this afternoon that the attitude of the
picsldents Is the same today as it has
been since the strike began, and Hint
they will giant no concessions to the
United Mine Workers if they have to
keep up the fight all winter."

STILL INTIMIDATED.
Dlstiict .Superintendent Tobey, of the

Delawaie, Laeka wanna and AVestern
company's coal department, com-
plained yesleiday that the workmen
employed at the company's mines are
still being Intimidated on their way to
woik and seemed inipiessed with the
necessity of having military piotectlou
accorded them.

Geneial Manager J. It, Hryden. of the
Ontario .mil Western's coal depailinent,
said that the families of men employed
at scuiul of tho mints under his eon-tio- l,

aie still being persecuted. A
party of four men, he wild, with gunny
sacks over their faces Invaded the
home of a non-uni- wnikman In Ninth
Scranton on Wednesday night, and
threatened Ida wdfe with pergonal vio-
lence If she didn't peisuado her hus-
band to stop working, in another case
n woman living at Tluoop has been
warned to send a favorable reply be
fore tomonow night to a committee
which waited upon her with a request
that she Insist upon her husband's
quitting woik.

"So fe.iiful are the families of many
of our men who are both working and
living at our mines that we have been
obliged to .station men at their homes
to guard theni at night," said Mr. Dry-de- n.

"Should this condition of alfalis
continue we may find It necessary to
ask for military protection for them,"

now collleiles were put lu opera
Hon yesterday, though It was given
out at the olllcos of the Delaware,
I.aekawanna and Western company
that operations w 1k icsumed at ono
or two additional mines next Monday
or Tuesday. One ot these will prob-
ably bo tho new Auclilncloss, This Is
un experimental bleaker, being by
electricity and snnio little coal Is be-la- g

put through It dally, An attempt

V
-- NOTICE-

These Stares will be open at
p. m.

SAMTKlt JJUOS.

jC.?

to begin operations there on a more
extensive scale will probably begin on
Monday. The Delaware, I,nckawanna
and Western company Is now produc-
ing nn average of S,000 Ions of coal
dully.

AGAINST-COA- PICKING.
It was learned yesterday Hint Hie

olllclitls or the several coal companies
hnvo decided to begin tin active cru-
sade ngulnst the picking of coal from
the dumps. This has been previously
itttetnptrd In sporadic cases, but n geiir
era! movement ngulnst offenders In this
particular will begin at once. Not only
will thu persons directly engaged In
picking the coal ho arrested, but the
persons buying It from them will be
taken Into custody as well, on the
charge of lecelvlng stolen goodp.

There was no disorder of any conse-
quence near the Thirteenth regiment's
ennip yesterday and otnccis and men
hnd a quiet day. A drunken Italian,
who was discharging a revolver near
the Johnson No. 2 mine, was nrrcsled
Into in the afternoon by Lieutenant
Vnn b'enten, of Company (.1, and a
squad of men, and wan locked In the
glial d house to await the disposition of
Colonel Vntreu.

A squad of men f 10m Company TJ,

which was on guard at the Olyphaut
No, U colliery, fired nt two piowlers
eaily yesterday morning, but hit no one
ns fnr as can be learned, They rtnv
two niPii prowling abouL near the mine,
who ran when they were challenged.
Two volleys weip tired at the retreat-
ing figures.

ORDER FROM GENERAL.
The goiiPial order of Hrlg.idler flen-cr- al

Gobln rclalhp to tho strict letter
of the law enforcement of Governor

IHIMII HIM Mini mmi

V,1

':. : ;. :

it

tho

No

run

0

order, w.ss received by Colonel
Watrrs ye.itcr.1ay moinlng. It re.itls
as follows:

Wi!l;es-l;.iir- l'u., Oct. !, 1W2.
"letici.ll Oirici.

Iii compliance with (ienerel Order No.
I'll, A. !. O., and Genual Older No. II,
hriiilqiijrli-i- of Hie rihl.-dun- , dated Oct.
i, 1902. the brigade Is now cnnreiitiatcri
In the eounlles nl' Susquehanna, l.aekn-v.nni- m

and the iinithern half oT Luzerne,
with headquarteis nt Wilkes-I.ari- p.

The brigade general commander tnkes
this oceas-lo- to Impress upon all ofilcois
nnd men the absolute neces-lt- of strict
military discipline and soldieily conduct.
Any Infi action must be severely dealt
with. Atient'on especially Is called to the
speckle older of the commander in chief,
lu which the duly is enjoined upon each
one of us, which must be executed to the
loiter.

"As tumults, lot, mob and rilsoirier
usually occurs when men ntttnipt to work
in iiinl about the coal mines, he will so
that all men who desire to woik and their
families have ample piotectlou. He will
pioteet all trains mid other propertx fiom
unlawful Inlerleivnce; will anest all pet-so-

engaging In acts ol violence and In-

timidation, nnd hold them under guntri
until their H'leiise will not endanger thu
public peace.

"Ilu will see that nil tbients, intimida-
tions, nrsaulls mill all aeis of violence
cease nt once."

Public ponce and mml order will b prc- -
seivcri on all ncc.i-liui- mill no interfoi-enc- c

whatsoever will be permitted with
ulllceis and men in this dlsehaie of their
duty imikr tills order. The dignity and
authorit: of tin state must be main-
tained, and her poweis to siippicss all
Inwhvhiiesn within her bonh'is be

Ity command of
.1. 1'. s!, ilnbln, Hilgade General.

W. S. Millar, usWinnt adjutant general.

WILL ENFORCE ORDER.
Colonel Watres said that he Intended

to enforce this order as dhecteri,
"its enforcement means the Institu-

tion of a sort of mild inaiilal law, does
It not','" asked the Tilbune man.

"It looks that way," said the colonel,
"but theie Is no question as to the gov-
ernor's power to Issue such an ouler."

S, Pessnl.i and Anthony llotll, the
two Italians who culled for the box
of ammunition at the Olyphaut station
on Thursday, and who woiv placed un-
der an est by Captain Koote, were
biought before Colonel Wuties last
night and given a severe reprimand.

The colonel explained to tho men
that he would take their parole and
give them thtlr Jlbeity If they would
promise to belmvo themselves in the
futuie. I'essala was ablo to talk Kng-lls- h

fahly woll, but Hottl could speak
nothing but his native tongue. Tho
colonel accordingly Instructed Pessula
to tell hh companion what ho Intended
doing, and that If further complaint
was inado concerning them they would
bo again oi tested, ressnlu turned to
Uottl and suld something In Italian,
which nobody was able to understand
except an Italian fioin Company K,
who had been summoned to act as In-
tel preter. He spoko hi lolly to Pessala
and tho latter nguln turned to Hottl
nnd spoko to him In Italian, The par-
ole of tho men was taken and they
wero soon out of camp.

The Italian soldier afterwards told
the colonel that I'essala had tinned to
Hottl nnd had said:

"The colonel says s;mir costs are $13,
which you tiro to give mo for him."

The Itallun soldier explained to Hottl
that the colonel had told the remark-
ably quick wltted and shrewd Pessala
no pueh thing.

Colonel Watres said last plght thut
If ho knew what Pessala hud said be-
foie that gentleman got out of sight,
things might 1101 hac gone so easy
with him.

PREPARING FOR WINTER.
Tho officers arc making preparations

for n ptolonged stay lu camp and nearly
all were engaged yesterday In hahig

Continued on 1'ugo U'.J

MASS MEETING
OF THE MINERS

THEY GATHERED IN THE FARR
FIELD YESTERDAY,

Principal Address Was Dollvorcd by
Rev. Mr. Moore, of Avocn, Who
Proved Himself a Strong Cham-
pion of tho Strikers Advised tho
Women to Encourage Their Hus-

bands to Stand Firm Hon. John
R. Farr, Mike Kohut, Mr. Fallon
and T. D. Hayes Also Spoke.

About HOO initio workers nnd it few
of their wives gathered on the Farr
plot on North .Main avenue, yesleiday
aftprnnoii and listened In iidrirrssps.
William Charles was chairman, and
aftor 11 few Intiodiiclory remarks he
Introduced the principal speaker of Hie
occasion, ltev. Mr. Moore, of Avoeu.

Kpv. Mooio stated that he would base
his remarks, on orgnulcpd labor, and
although 11 sli anger to most of them,
yet he was nnl 11 stranger to the cause
of tho working man, who had been
downtrodden for nges past.

"Kvery nation," said Hew Moore,
"that has ever Rallied prominence or
lose to power had Itif labor oignnlxa-tlon- s,

and although the operators
charged the laboring class with being
densely Ignorant, yet It Is a libel, for
there Is as much brains among the
working men as among the rich, only
Hip poor 1111111 has no chance to show
his poweis. 1 nlro believe in govern-
ment ownership of nil mines, and then,
instead of the many making the few
tlcli. the mines will be worked for the
general good of all mankind.

DKSFUVnS A GOOD HOM1I.
"The miner deserves as good a home,

clothes and food as the wealthy, for
the man who tolls and makes, should
enjoy as much as the one whom It Is
marie for. If the wealthy few had the
power they would compel you to woik
I'JiO days In a year, but they are unable
to do as they would like, and now In
this gieat struggle you stand breast to
breast, shoulder to shoulder, and the
god of victory will peicb upon the ban-
ners which John Mitchell Is holding
alofl.

"Miners form yourselves Into, one
solid phalanx and the hosts of Dner.
Morgan, Olypbnnt anil the like wlfl
never defeat you. After this strike Is
over there will be many men who will
wish many, many times that they had
Joined the union.

"He united nnd law abiding, this is
Hie only way to success. Public senti-
ment i" with you, and never In the hls-toi- y

of labor has an organ isc.it Ion
obeyed the law a'--, the Culled Mine
World rs. Leave the bieakers alone,
you have worked there .long enough,
and after the stilke Is over you will
have to work there again. So leave
them alone now. Utile your spirit,
don't be provokpd Into breaking the
law, for theie aie many people who
eagerly hope you will do something to
defeat your own cause and Incak the
union.

"To the hulks 1 would say, chrrr up
your husbands, do not murmur at the
hard times, and when the strike is ovei
and the miner lias n ten per cent.

eight hoius' woik, jou will
ho able to have three bonnets Instead
of one. In conclusion, let ine say that
John Mitchell is the grandest leader of
men that God has ever made, and it
you only stand by him. you are rafe."

Mil. FAItU'S IIUJIAKKS.
Hon, John H. Fair was Introduced,

and spoke bi icily on the issue at stake.
Mr. Farr's principal thought wns the
fact that ho did not beliuetho oper-
ators fully nutlet stood the condition of
the miner or they would not have per-
mitted l.'.O.COO men to go on stilke. He
said he hoped the strike would be set-
tled in harmony, because If there Is
bitter feeling on cither side, another
stilke might result. He advised the men
to treat the soldiers lespcctfully, for
they were doing their duty

51 ike Kohut gave a spirited iiririiess
In Polish to Ids people. National Hoard
Member Fallon was Intiodiu ed, and
said that tho mlneis were not on stilke
because they wanted to be, but because
tho men who owned tho mines by
"divine right" had forced It upon them,
He also said: "You can congratulate
yourselves that in the leeont eonler-enc- e

the only true gentleman who stood
before the president was John .Mitchell.
The I'ulted Mine Workeis will never
lettiin to woik until all demands 111 e

granted, and If we huvo to stay out till
(tiling, we will stay out, Do not inter-
fere with tins troops, because the gov-
ernment is feeding the troops and the
Hoops are feeding the strikers."

He murie a bitter attack on the labor
paper recently sent throughout the
vallov

OBJECT OF MEETINGS.
Timothy D, Hayes said that he

wanted the newspaper leprpsentatlves
present to understand that thu meet-
ings weie not held to keep up the
Illinois' courage, but for social Inter-
course only, William .1. Thomas, dis-

trict board tneinber, also made a few
remarks, and In closing proposed a vote
of thanks to the previous speakeis. It
was passed. The next mass meeting
will be held next week at the Central
air-shaf- t.

APPEAL FOR RESCUE MISSION.

To the Public:
Once moro It becomes ncccssaiy to

muko a public appeal for contributions
towards tho support of tho Scranton
Itesctio Mission. Tho lluanelal needs of
this institution aro very in gent: Indeed,
the situation Is eiltleal and culls for a
prompt and generous response on tho
pni t of every ticr.iutouluu who believes
that the Mission In doing a good woik
anil should bo supported. The pledges
iccelved during the earlier part of this
year showed a considerable decrease,
compared with former yeais, and the
long continued strike of the mine work-
ers has had Us effect In 1 educing our
Income.

Ono dollar Is win Hi 111010 to us now
than double the uniuuut three months
hence. Any contribution, no mutter
how small, will bo greutefully received
and judiciously expended. With all the
earnestness at our command we plead
for Immediate financial help, and 0 in-

experience with tho gooel people of
Scranton In the past warrants tho be-

lief that we will not this time, appeal in
vain. Contributions may bo seat to n.
L. llevan, treasurer, tl'2 Council build-
ing. Hoard of Dhcctois,

h. T. Mattes, President,

The Postilion Belt
villi htoek to match Is the latent. Very
pretty and stylish. AVo huvo them lu
black and white.

.I'llAMnu.WKM.B CO.,
ISO Wyoming uvenuc.
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Tho morn of 1 !J, 000,000 ptickngen of NONT. MICH MINCE MEAT nroIln best mlvortlftciiictit, You cmt'l. liny nucli pral.o nn their. They knowNONIJ MUOII for what It Is-- n. pnro food of the Iilghcnt cIuhk, lmt brouehttvltliln tho uicnua of tho humblest homo by inoilorn methods of manu-facture.

NONE SUCH
MinceMeat

Is not tho mnnny 'wot" iiilnro moat, illnlipcl ontof open pull or sold Inbulk, lint iiconilonsed preimrntloii, Jo.fciiiolNt cnongli tnprrsorvo Its traltyqimlllloo. Jit enrh 1 packngo tlicro'n S!J pounds of mines
iiipiii. niicrino iumr 11 milieu. jo ivntor is sold Willi JOK E SUC1I, AH
groccra, jiicrreii-noiu- o to eyrnense, rt . 1,

X nrf Arn,cr-j,jtviiJ- a WPWirwW(WKgg'''l
You Wear Gloves ? d

Of course you do, nnd for
interest you.

that reason ought to

St Our Glove Department
Like our Cloak and Suit Departments, stands unrivalled In the
City of Scranton. You can get better Glove3 for less money here
than in nny other store in this part of the state.

We've SVlade a Study of Gloves
Wo know what a good glove should bo, and nil about tho re-

quirements that nre essential to goodness. There's something in
a name, but knowledge of quality Is better than trusting to names
and therein lie3 tho secret of our success.

g SVJagsoni Gloves for Ladies
Aro not new to Scranton buyers who have given the mntter

of gloves any serious consideration. Mnglone Gloves have no
equal in quality, workmanship, or fitting properties, and are as
near poifcction as human ingenuity is ever likely to reach. All
siscs; nil shades, complete line.

Dents' CeSebpated Gloves
In addition to the numbers carried in other stores, we hold

the exclusive right in this city to some of Dent's newest special-
ties. That means Dent's Gloves nt any good store, but Dents' best
nnd latest efforts at McConnoll & Co.'s only.

Olss' Own WashafoBe Gloves
If we had not absolute confidence in this line you may be

sure we would not lend our name to it. All colors and sizes to
fit all hands. During the six months this glove has been before
the people, it has never failed to give satisfaction. Every pair
is sold under a binding guarantee backed by us and the maker.
An important improvement will be seen in all fall and winter
styles. Pearl clamps have been substituted for metal. Price $1.65.

Ofcfoes' GIqvss SncSude
Suede's Pique Tan Walking Gloves, Mochas, with pearl clasps,

etc., Gloves for all occasions 111 iact, anil all or the best.

5 pscial for Saturday, Our Regular
5J.0O Kid Gloves

Every p.ir fully warranted.

ricCotineii &
The Satisfactory Stor.
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Lackawanna
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A Pure Stimulant
For Women

If, when exhausted from bhop'ping,
ovor-wor- k. or kindred cares, women
would resort to tt glass of good whiskey,

Green Valley Rye, instead of vari-
ous concoctions, masquerading under the
c!o.il of "medicine," a positive benefit
would bi the result.

Green Valley Rye is a
Home Whiskey. A Quart
Kottlc is, Delivered for
One Twenty-Fiv- e.

3W ybroM
.. 1 r .vMLLS JJtFJiimcffT - i.
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01 Springs

New

Are our specialty. We sell the very best iron and brass beds

made. Their quality shines all them, Of course, we

make fine m.itlresses to go with fine beds. Prices are low.

F A, KAISER, Manager.
Lackawanna nnd Adams,

Want
Best Of A MAJli V Payments. Call

117 Avenue

Various Makes of Pianos
struments Taken Exchange.

MAN LOCATED.

Setving Thirty Days
County Jail.

Keidlnuud llouscr, reported
ioliee iiil.sslii(,-- fiom homo

tiiuco Hnuday hut, located.
elUUnui with play, feared

this

69c

Co.
400-40- 2 Ava
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2974.

over
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Both 'Phones
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for Cash Easy

L 111 1

A. HULBERT,
. . , . Wyoming

All Prices. Old !n- -
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Ho Is tho

who wan
to the as

han liven Hu
foul us
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by Ids 1 dative, but ia a victim of his
own Indiscretion.

Hoiiheu imbibed too t'cecly on .Monday
and was picked up at tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western
btatlon and taken before Aldeiman
Ituddy, who unit him to tho county
Jail for thirty day.s In default of a line
at fj for dlsordcily conduct,

I


